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Frosh To Elect
Two Delegates

'To choose a WSGA senator and
lutA. representative, freshman

women will meet in 110 Home Ec-
onwnics Building at 6:30 o'clock
tonight.

Nominated last week for fresh-
man senator were Carol G. Blass,
Laura Jean Davis, Mary E. Flem-
ing, Elizalbeth J. Funkhouser, and
Helen J. Martin; for WRA repre-
sentative, Yvette J. Bermak, Dor-
cas E. Newcomer, Elizabeth E.
Pike, and Charlotte M. Taylor.

Patricia Diener, sophomore sen-
ator in charge of WSGA elections,
announced thalt the meeting is
c inpulsory for all freshman wo-
men. Penalty for- absence from
t;hc meeting wilt be the removal
of an 11 o'clock,

Campus women desiring to be
excused from the meeting will
ulimit reasons to their dormitory

checkers, while town women will
apply at the dean of women's of-
Tice.

Freshman setrattor will take over
}ler duties immediately. She will
attend her first WSGA Senate
ineeting in the WSGA Room,
White Hall, at 6:30 p. m. tomor-
row.

Supervising WRA election will
be Julia H. MacFarland, sopho-
pore WRA representative. Miss
MacFarband announced that the
pew representative will serve on
WRA Executive Board.

Rides Wanted.
SW—Erie or Buffalo or any place

on Lake Erie. July 4th week-
/pd. L. Friday afternoon. R. Sun-
day. Call John King, 711, 3rd
Poor Jordan. 2tpd 2, 30
31:W (2)—Pittsburgh. Leave Fri-

• day afternoon or Saturday
pnorning. Call 221 Ath Hall.

2tpd 30, 1 M.
11. W (2)—Harrisburg. Leave Fri-

day. Call George, 2700.
4t 30, 1,2, 3

EW—Harrisburg. Leave Friday
night or Saturday. Preferably

Friday. Call 830, ask for Bob.
.ItW—Reading, Hamburg, Harris-

burg, or vicinity. Leave Friday.
Call Bill Glenn, 3rd Jordan.

2tpd 30, 1 M.
qt,\V--Buffalo. Leave Friday after-

noon. Return Sunday night. Call
4255. 3tch 30, 'l, 2 F.

RW—Wilkes-Barre or vicinity for
this weekend. Call Davidoff,

3218.
RW—Harrisburg or •Ydrk. Leave

Thursday or Friday. Call Mary
Ellen, 128 Ath. 2tpd 30, 1 M.
RW—Johnstown. Leave Thursday

after 8 p. m. Cali Mary Mal-
nar at Collegian office between
8 and 11 p. m. 2tpd 30, 1 M.
AW (2)—Clarion or vicinity.

Leave Friday afternoon. Return
Sunday. Call Cochran, 4122.

Harrisburg or vicinity.
Leave any time Thursday. Call

bailey, Collegian office.

TAKES OVER—Pauline Cross-
man '43, Morita• Board prr;ident,
who returned Sunday from stu-
dent teaching, will assume her du-
ties when the senior women's
honorary meets in Miss Bentley's
apartment at 5 o'clock this after-
noon.

Bike Hike Planned
For New Students

First in a series of six bicycle
hikes in the recreation program
for Summer session students will
be held at 7 p. m. tomorrow, an-
nounced Miss Marie Hadt,asso-
ciate professor of physical educa-
tion, and Earle L. Edwards, in-
structor of physical education, co-
chairmen of the program.

With a limited supply of bicy-
cles available, only the first 25 or
30 who meet at 112 Miles_street by
7 P. m. will be able to go on 'the
two-hour ride under the direction
of Arthur F. Davis, associate pro-
fessor of physical education, Miss
Haidt stated.

WRA has -changed dates !arid
combined activities to sponsor an-
other Co-Recreation weekend
July 24 to 26. Activities will in-
clude golf, tennis, weiner roast,
and bicycle supper hike, Adele J.
Levin '44, WRA activities chair-
man, announced.

Enlisted Service
(Continued from_.Page One)

believes that under present con-
ditions a substantial number of
college students should remain in
school until, they graduate, it is
highly unlikely that the Secretary
of War will call them unless the
necessity of war demands it, the
Colonel said.

Included in the plan will be the
provision retaining necessary stu-
dents from the selected quota for
advanced study, research, and fa-
culty replacement for colleges.

So far as he has been advised,
Colonel Ardeiy. states that the se-
Iction of students between 18 and
45 will be made upon the basis
of scholastic ability, physical
condition, and if they have quali-
fications for entrance into the Of-
ficer Candidate School.
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she Women
How About Lifting
A Few Faces?

A few Summer meanderings
around campus seem appropriate
with a view to a needed bit of
face lifting here and there. '

First of all, is there a priority
on paint, or is it just that things
like waste baskets aren't consid-
ered part of the scenery?

We've noticed particularly the
contrast between the new well-
kept lawns around Carnegie Hall
and the rust encrusted refuse can
that stands guard by the walk.
It may be a relic of Penn State's
past, but it certainly detracts from
the •scenery. A cart or two of
paint would fix things up.

With daylight lingering. till 9:30
these nights—when it doesn't rain
—Old Main tower would be an
excellent place for sightseers, as
well as students who wish to
while away a little time. Only
it closes at 6 p. m.' Is there any
reason why it might not be kept
open a few extra hours? The
view from the tower is one of the
most beautiful around here, and
certainly worth showing off to
visitors.

1::::1

Some time ago there was talk
of providing a place to house bi-
cycles, now that cars are practi-
cally a thing of the past. So far,
we've seen no signs of racks in
dormitories or dotting the cam-
pus. .We wonder if anything is
going to be done about it. Or are
the wheels of progress going in
•low -gear?. ---•

Along the same line, berthing
suits are being used exclusively
for sun bathing these days by
many students. It seems as
though they will serve only that
purpose for the rest of the Sum-
mer unless that . proposed bus to
Whipple's Dam becomes a reality.

Since when has the Mineral In-
dustries Building, become :a center
of musical interest? There seems
to be a Steinway piano hiding
among the rocks and dinosaur re-mains that might be put to bet-
ter use in Carnegie Hall.

M. J. W

PSCA -Calls. Meeting
Of FreAman Forum

There will be a PSCA Fresh-
man Forum meeting in the Hugh
Beaver Room in Old Main at 7
o'clock tonight following election
of Freshman senator. and WRA
representative.

Chairmen and vice-chairmen of
.wlrship, program, music, social,
publicity, Ind service committees
will be introduced. The program
includes skits presented by the
various committees exemplifying
their work.—

Deans Ask Greeks
To Set Examples

Dean of Women Charlotte E.
Ray and her assistants, Miss Nina
M. Bentley, Miss Mary. Jane Stev-
enson, and MisS Ruth H. Zang,
visited sorority •houses and suites
last night and presented informal
talks to sorority women, according
to Miss Zang.

"Since sorority women work in
groups, they should set examples
for women enrolled in the College
by enrolling in Defense .Coufses
and making profitable use of lei-
sure time,". Miss Zang stated:
"Only in that way can they co-
operate with their school and their
country," she added.

Education Honoraiy
Will Sponsor Foi um

Pi Lambda Theta, women's
national education honorary, will
initiate its Summer program with
a panel discussion in southwest
lounge Atherton Hall at 8 p. m.
tomorrow. "How Can. We, As
Students and Faculty, Help Fur-
ther the Good Neighbor Policy?"
is the discussion subjeCt.

Panel speakers are Dr. Henry
J. Bruman and Mary J. Wyland,
College-faculty members; Jesse G.
Haven, principal of Nittany ave-
nue school; John J. Serif, town
high school faculty member; and
Sara M. Bailey '43, women's de-
bate member.

Coeds Okay
No, Corsages

The Hettestßoncl..--- The Hottest Swing Stars
and Joe E. Lewis

First successful "no corsage"
and semi-formal dance of the
Summer semester resulted when
over 500 persons attended the an-
nual Cwens dance Saturday night.
Proceeds are estimated at $l5O,
according to reports made at a
meeting of the sophomore honor-
ery last night.

Mary Grace Longenecker '45,
president, announced that the
group would make a contribution
Of $5O to the World Student Serv-
ice Fund as a result of. the car-
nation sale.

Standing committees and sopho-
more members appointed by Miss
Longenecker fot. the year include
activities, Miriam L. Zartman,
chairman, and Patricia Diener;
"Tid," national Cwens' magazine,
chairman, R. Christine Yohe;
scrapbook, Jean E. Ogden; social,
Florinne E. Olson, Chairman, and
Ruth A. Embury; ritual, Kathleen
M. Osgood, chairman, and Barbara
C. Painter. • •

•!,- RENT A.BICYCLE
,t - 112 Miles St. -

Date For
VICTORY

—For--

ARMY-NAVY
RELIEF

July 31—August 1
• TWO 816 DANCES

THESPIAN-GLEE CLUB REVUE
• ATHLETIC CONTESTS

• BIG PARADE

Defense !
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